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I T is sometimes asserted that in Jesus Christ's own words, transmitted to us in 
the New Testament, no evidence can be found 
that he claims to be Divine. To prove the 
contrary of this assertion is the object of this 
tract. 
The words quoted to establish the point in 
view will be onl y thoso which are recorded by 
the chosen friends and faithful followers of 
Jesus Christ, as coming from his lips while he 
walked and talked with men on earth. To 
avoid all questions which might unnecessarily 
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complicate the subject, no use will be made of 
any expression given as proceeding from him 
after his ascension to heaven. 
As evidence that Jesus Christ claims to be 
God, we find, 
1. He calls himself the Son of God. 
One among many instances is John ix, 35, 
37: " Jesus ... said unto him, Dost thou believe 
on the Son of God? He answered and said, 
Who is he, Lord, that I might believe on him? 
And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both 
seen him, and it is he that talketh with thee." 
Of whatever meaning this term-the Son of 
God-is capable, it is clear that whenever 
Jesus applied it to himself the Jews under-
stood him as claiming to be Divine. In John 
v, 18, a prominent cause assigned for the 
Jewish enmity to him is that he had "said 
that God was his Father, making himself 
equal with God." At. one time the .Jews 
were so enraged at him f01' claiming to be the 
Son of God, that they attempted to stone 
him, giving as their reason, that he was guilty 
of blasphemy, and that he, being a man, 
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made himself God. John x, 33, 36. The 
crime for which Jesus was condemned to 
death by the Jewish council . was that of 
blaspliemy in pretending to be God; and the 
fact which, in their eyes, proved this crime, 
was that he called himself the Son of God. 
For when, during his trial, he affirmed, under 
oath, that he was the Son of God, "the high-
priest rent his clothes, saying, He hath spoken 
blasphemy; what further need have we of 
witnesses? behold, now ye have heard his 
blasphemy." Matt. xxvi, 63-65. And when, 
afterward, the chief priests demanded of 
Pilate that J eaus should be put to death, 
their plea was, " We have a law, and by our 
law he ought to die, because he made himself 
the Son of God." John xix, 7. 
2. Jesus affirms that he is one with God. 
John x, 30: "I and my Father are one." 
John xiv, 10: "Believest thou not that 
I am in the Father, and the Father in me? " 
The argument which J eSlls uses to vindicate 
this claim shows that the oneness affirmed is 
a oneness in nature, or essence. It appears, 
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from the context of John x, 30, that Jesus 
justifies himself at the same time for two 
assertions, namely: "I am the Son of God" 
(verse 36), and ,. I and my Father are one;" 
st'eaking as though the former necessarily 
involved the latter. In defense of these as-
sertions, he appeals to the evidence which he 
gives of possessing Divine power. "If I do 
not the works of my Father, believe me 
not. But if I do, though ye believe not me, 
believe the works; lhat ye may know; ann be-
lieve that the Father is in me, and I in him." 
\Vhich, taken in its connection, is equivalent 
to saying, "If I do not prove my Divinity 
by doing works which God only can do, then 
believe not that I am the Son of God, aDd 
therefore one with him in nature. But if I 
do, then accept this evidence, and believe and 
know that I am one in nature with God." If 
th(' unity he claims were only that spiritual 
unity of which, according to his teachings, all 
his disciples partake, he would adduce some 
other evidence of it than his manifestation of 
Divine attributes. 
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3. Jesus speaks of himself as existing from 
eternity. 
John viii, 58: "Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, Before Abraham was, I am." In these 
remarkable words he not only declares that 
he existed long before his appearance on 
earth, but speaks of what seems to us his past 
existence in the present tense; thus plainly 
signifying that to him all duration is eter-
nallypresent; and that his existence is un-
changed and unlimited by time, having no 
past and no future, no beginning and no end. 
Who but" the high and lofty One that inhab· 
iteth eternity" could say with any propriety, 
" Before Abraham was, I am ?" It is evident 
that the Jews whom he addressed understood 
him as placing himself on an equality with 
God, for they immediately proceeded to exe-
cute upon him the punishment prescribed by 
their law for blasphemy. Lev. xxiv, 16. Ac-
cordingly, as we are told, "then took they up 
stones to cast at him." And it is evident that 
he wished to be so understood, for he 8aid 
nothing to counteract the impression he had 
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made, but simply concealed himself from their 
view, and walked away., 
4. Jesus speaks of himself as participating 
in the glory of God. 
John xvii, 5: "And now, 0 Father, glorify 
thou me with thine own self with the glory 
which I had with thee before the world was." 
What arrogance would it be in a mere finite 
creature to ask for participation in the glory 
of the Infinite Creator! But Jesus not only 
asks for it, and expects it, but speaks of it 
simply as a return to a former state which 
had been his from all eternity. 
5. Jesus speaks of himself as having a per-
fect knowledge of God. 
Matt. xi, 27: "No man knoweth the Son 
but the Father; neither knoweth any man the 
Father, save the Son, and he to whomsoever 
the Son will renal him." AB the words 
translated ~'any man" in this text should be 
translated" any one,l' Jesus here asserts that, 
of all beingI'!, he only fully knows the Father, 
and he only can reveal him to man: thus 
claiming such a relation to the Father, and 
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such an intimacy with him as is impossible to 
any finite being. 
John x, 15: "As the Father knoweth me, 
even so know I the Father." Who but one 
possessed of Divine omniscience can know 
God as well as God knows him? 
John v, 20: "The Father loveth the Son, 
and showeth him all things that himself 
doeth." No mind less than infinite could 
take in and comprehend all that the Father 
doeth. He who is perfectly acquainted with 
the secret counsels of the unsearchable God 
must himself be God. 
6. Jesus speaks of himself as omnipresent. 
John iii, 13:" No man hath ascended up 
to heaven, but he that came down from 
heaven, even the Son of man which is in· 
heaven." In these words Jesus declares that 
while he stands here upon earth, he is also in 
heaven. This could not be true of him 
unless, in addition to his human nature, which 
was subject to the limitations of space, he 
possessed a Divine nature, which was superior 
to those limitations. 
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John xiv, 23: "If a man love me, he will 
keep my words: and my Father will love him, 
and we will come unto him, and make our 
abode with him." How ca.n Jesus make his 
abode with everyone that loves him, unless 
he is omnipresent? The language of this 
promise obviously implies that he is the com-
panion and equal of his omnipresent Father. 
" We will come unto him," he says, "and 
make our abode with him." 
Matt. xviii, 20: "Where two or three are 
gathered together in my name, there am I in 
the midst of them." Here Jesus promises to 
be present in every assembly of his disciples, 
however small; and as a vast number of these 
. assemblies meet at the same time, in various 
parts of the world, he must be present in very 
many places at once. 
Matt. xxviii, 20: "Lo, I am with you al-
way; even unto the end of the world." Here 
again he promises to his disciples his constant 
presence as long as the world shall last. It is 
plain that only one possessing the Divine at-
tribute of omnipresence could fulfill these 
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promises. Hence, to make such promises, is 
claiming to be God. 
7. Jesus speaks of himself as having Divine 
power. 
John x, 37: "If I do not the works of my 
Father, believe me not." Here Jesus pro-
fesses to do works which God only can do; and, 
as the context shows, appeals to these Divine 
works to prove that he is the Son of God. 
John v, 19: "Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
The Son can do nothing of himself, but what he 
seeth the Father do; for what things soever 
he doetb, these also doeth the Son likewise." 
Which is the same as to say, "The Son can 
do nothing independently of the Fathe." or 
contrary to him; but he and the Father act 
conjointly; all things that the Father does, 
the' Son does also," Can any finite being be 
thus intimately associated with the Infinite 
God in all that he does? Professing to do 
all the works which God does, is unmistaka-
bly professing to be God. 
John x, 17, 18: "Therefore doth my 
Father love me, because I lay down my life 
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that I might take it again. No man' taketh 
it from me, but I lay it down of myself. I have 
power to lay it down, and I have power to 
take it again." No created being has such 
power over his own life that he can lay it 
down and take it up at will. Jesus, in affirm-
ing that he had this power, affirmed his su-
periority to all created beings, and his equal-
ity with the Creator. 
John v, 21, 25, 28, 29: "For as the Father 
raiseth np the dead, and quickeneth them; 
even so the Son quickeneth whom he will." 
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour is 
coming, and now is, when the dead shall hear 
the voice of the Son of God: and they that hear 
shall live." "Marvel not at this: for the hour 
is coming, in the which all that are in the 
graves shall hear his voice, and shall CDme 
forth; they that have done good, unto the res-
nrtection of life; and they that have done 
evil, unto th@ f~Sij.l'rection of damnation." 
John vi, Q4: "Whoso eatet4 my flesh; and 
drinketh my blood, hath eternal life j a1l4 
I will raise him up at the last day." In 
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these passages Jesus declares that he will 
raise the dead; thus claiming a power which 
belongs only to God. 
John xi, 25, 26: "I am the resurrection, 
and the life: he that believeth in me, though 
he were dead, yet shall he live: and whoso-
ever. liveth and believeth in me shall never 
die." These words, spoken by Jesus just be-
fore he called Lazarus from the grave, are 
another declaration of his power to raise the 
dead. He was speaking to Martha, the sister 
of Lazarus, and had said to her, "Thy broth-
er shall rise again;" to which she had re-
plied, "I know that he shall rise again in the 
resurrection at the last day." Jesus an-
swered : "I am the resurrection and the life." 
As if he had said, " I am the cause of the reR-
urrection. It is by my power tl1at thy broth-
er shall rise again at the last day. It is as 
'\ easy for me to raise him now as then." He 
says, moreover, that not only shall all the 
dead which have believed in him live again, 
. but that the life to which they are restored · 
shall be eternal, so that it can be said of liv-
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ing believers thl!,t they shall never die. Thus 
he affirms that it is in his power to give eter-
nal life. This he says, also, at another time: 
"My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, 
and they follow me: and I give unto them 
eternal life; and they shall never perish, 
neither shall any pluck them out of my 
hanu." John x, 27,28. What stronger proof 
than this can we ask that Jesus claims to be 
God? for only the Omnipotent One who cre-
ated US, can sustain us, and make us blessed 
throughout eternity. 
8 .• J esus declares himself the Judge of the 
world. 
John v, 22: "The Father judgeth no man, 
but hath committed all judgment unto the 
Son." No being in the universe but God is 
competent to decide exactly what measure of 
reward or punishment each individual of the 
human race ought to have. For only he thor-
oughly understands each heart, and knows 
all its motives and thoughts, whether good or 
evil, and all the palliations, or aggravations 
of its guilt. Is it possible that the omniscient 
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God will vacate his judgment throne, and 
place upon it a mere creature? Will he leave 
the eternal destinies of all his earthly children 
to be decided by the slender knowledge of a 
finite mind? In saying that the Father 
" hath committed all judgment unto the Son," 
Jesus clearly teaches that the Son is God. 
]}tlatt. xxv, 31-34, 41, 46: ""\Vhen the 
Son of man shall come in his glory, and all 
the holy angels with him, then shall he sit 
'upon the throne of his glory: and before 
him shall be gathered all nations: and he 
shall separat,e them one from another, as a 
shepherd divideth his sheep from the goats: 
and he shall set the sheep on his l'ight hand, 
but the goats on the left. Then shall the 
King say unto them on his right hand, Come, 
ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation of the 
world." "Then shall he say also unto them 
on the left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, 
into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil 
and his angels." "And these shall go away 
into everlasting punishment: but the right-
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eous into life eternal." In this sublime de-
scription of the .iudgment-day, given by 
JesuR, he is the Judge before whom all the 
vast multitudes of the human race are assem-
bled to receive their reward or doom. It is 
he who separates the righteous from the 
wicked, and it is he who pronounces the final 
sentence on each class. To distinguish uner-
ringly between the righteous and the wicked, 
to decide infallibly upon the character of 
every individual who has existed from the 
first to the last of the human race, requires a 
perfect knowledge of the secret thoughts of 
all hearts; and this knowledge only God pos-
sesses. Thel'efore, when Jesus represents ' 
himself as the J ndge in that great, final day 
in which every man shall receive the Divine 
approval or condemnation, he declares, in the 
most forcible manner, that he is God. 
9. Jesus promises to answer prayer. 
John xiv, 13, 14: "And whatsoever ye 
shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the 
Father may be glorified in the Son. If 'ye 
ask any thing in my name, I will do it." To 
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fulfill this promise the attributes of God are 
essential. He who answers prayer must be 
Omnipresent, to hear all the petitions that are 
offered in different places simultaneously; 
and Omniscient, to discern between the sin-
cere and the insincere; and Omnipotent, to be 
able to bestow all the hlessings sought. 
10. Jesus declares that to know him is to 
know God. . 
John xii, 45 : "He that seeth me seeth him 
that sent me." 
John xiv, 7-9: "If ye had known me, ye 
should have known my Father also: . and 
from henceforth ye know him, and have seen 
him. Philip saith unto him, Lord,show us 
the FatheJ', and it 8ufficeth us. Jesus saith 
unto him, Have I been so long time with you, 
and yet hast thou not known me, Philip? he 
that hath seen me hath seen the Father; and 
how sayest thou then, Show us the Father? " 
Is it possible that any mere man, or any cre-
ated being, even of the highest order, could 
be so like God that to know and see him 
would be to know and see God? " To whom 
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then· will ye liken me, or shall I be equal? 
saith the Holy One." What could Jesus 
mean, but that he himself is God, and there-
fore possesses all the perfections of God? 
11. Jesus claims and accepts the honor and 
worship due to God. 
John v, 23 : "That all men should honor 
the SOil, even as they honor the Father. He 
that honoreth not the Son honoreth not the 
Father which hath sent him." r.ro honor the 
Son even as men honor the Father, is to wor-
ship the Son as God; and Jesus asserts that 
he who fails thus to honor the Son, does 
not truly worship the Father. This doctrine 
Jesus confirmed by never refusing any hom-
age which men offered him. The evangelists • 
record many instances of worship rendered 
to him by those in whose behalf he had 
wrought miracles; and such acts never called 
from his lips a single word of reproof. One 
of these instances may be found in Matthew 
xiv, 33, when those whom he had rescued 
from the perils of a stormy voyage came and 
worshiped him, saying, "Of a truth thou art 
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the Son of God." When Jesus had risen 
from the dead, and had given to his doubting 
disciple, Thomas, visible and tangible proof 
of his resurrection, "Thomas answered and 
said unto him, My Lord and my God." Jesus, 
instead of objecting to this adoring exclama-
tion, receives it as an expression of the very 
faith which he demands, and commends those 
who attain this faith without requiring, as 
Thomas did, the evidence of sight. " Jesus 
saith unto him, Thomas, because thou hast 
seen me, thou hast believed: blessed are 
they that have not seen, and yet have be-
lieved." John xx, 24-29. 
Matt. xxviii, 19: "Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost." If the Son is not Divine, these 
words are inexplicable. To baptize men in 
the name of the Infinite Creator, and at the 
same time in that of a finite creature, would 
be the height of absurdity. What less can 
we understand by this parting command of 
the risen Jesus, than that he is Divine, and 
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equal with the Father, and equally claims our 
revet'ence and se'rvice? 
12. Jesus claims the love due to God. 
Matt. x, 37: "He that loveth father or 
mother more than me is not worthy of me : 
and he that loveth son or daughter more than 
me is not worthy of me." Here Jesus re-
quires that we should love him more than our 
nearest and dearest friends. At another time 
he makes the same demand in still stronger 
langllage: "If any man come to me, and 
hate not, his father, and mother, and wife, 
and children, and brethren, and sisters, yea, 
and his own life also, he cannot be my dis-
ciple. Whosoever he be of, you that for-
saketh not all that he hath, he cannot be 
my disciple." Luke xiv, 26, 33. That is, 
our love to him must so far exceed our love 
to our dearest friends, and to our own lives 
and property, that we must be w}lling to 
sacrifice them all rather than to leave him. 
What higher demand could be made upon 
our love than this? God only is worthy of 
such . unlimited devotion. Of all the relig-
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ious teachers, whose words the Bible records, 
no one but Jesus ever demanded the supreme 
love of his followers. All others direct the 
attention of men away from themselves to 
God. The burden of their exhortations is, 
"Take good heed ... that ye love the Lord 
your God." Josh. xxiii, 11. But Jesus holds 
himself up as the proper object of supreme 
love, thereby plainly teaching that to love 
him is to love God. 
Lastly. Jesus makes love to himself the 
test of acceptance with God. 
John xvi, 27: "For the Father himself lov-
eth you, because ye have loved me, and have 
believed that I came out from God." 
John xiv, 21: "He that loveth me shall 
be loved of my Father." 
John xiv, 23: "If a man love me, he will 
keep my words: and my Father will love 
him, and we will come unto him, and make our 
abode WIth him." 
When Jesus describes the solemn scenes of 
the last day, in the verses before quoted, he 
represents the question of our eternal life or 
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death as turning on our treatment of him. 
"Then shall the King say unto them on bis 
right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, 
inherit the kingdom prepared for you from 
the foundation of the world: for I was an 
hungered, and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, 
and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger, and 
ye took me in: naked, and ye clothed me: I 
was sick, and ye visited me: I was in prison, 
and ye came unto .me." And when those on 
his right hand disclaim any act of kindness to 
him, he answers, "Verily I say unto you, 
Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the 
lea~t of these my brethren, ye have done 
it unto me. Then shall he say also unto 
them on the left hand, Depart from me, ye 
cm·sed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the 
devil and his angels: for I was an hungered, 
and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and 
ye gave me no drink: I was a stranger, anll 
ye took me not in: naked, and ye clothed me 
not: sick, and in prison, and ye visited me 
not." And when those on the left hand deny 
the charge of unkindness to him, he answers, 
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"Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did it 
not to one of the least of these, ye did it 
not to me." Here the test of acceptance is 
love to him; the evidence of that love being 
kindness to his disciples for his sake. A sim-
ilar idea he expressed at another time, speak-
ing to his disciples: "For whosoever shall 
give you a cup of water to drink in my name, 
because ye belong to Christ, verily I say unto 
you, he shall not lose his reward." Mark 
iX,41. But why did Jesus teach that our sal~ 
vation depends on IQve to him? If he is 
only a created being, this doctrine is absurd. 
For it is obvious that love to God-not love 
to any particular individual among his creat-
ures, must be necessary to make us accepta-
ble in the Divine sight. But if Jesus Christ 
• claims to be God manifest in the flesh-God 
bringing hiM perfections nearer our, compre-
hension, by exhibiting them in a human life 
-then it is plain why he makes love to him-
self the test of character, the one thing essen-
tial to our admission into heaven. 
From all these words of Jesus Christ, we 
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see that he speaks of himself as the Son of 
God; as one with God in essence and glory; 
/ as possessing all the Divine attributes, both 
natural and moral; and as the proper object of 
roan's worship and sllpreme love. Thus, in a 
variety of ways, he declares that he is God. 
Here we reach the end of our inquiry; but 
we cannot conclude without advancing one 
step farther. From Jesus Christ's own 
words, given in the well-authenticated rec-
ords of reliable .witnesses, we have seen that 
he claims to be God. In view of this fact, 
one question unavoidably presses upon us for 
decision. Are the declarations of Jesus 
Christ concerning himself, worthy of our 
belief? W as Jesus of Nazareth the greatest 
of all deceivers, and the most egotistic and self-
exalting of men; or, is he, in reality, just 
what he claims to be? The universally ac-
knowledged excellence of his character for-
bids us to take the former of these alterna-
tives; we must, therefore, accept the latter, 
and believe that he is truly God. 
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